DATE - Tuesday, August 13, 1974

PLACE - Pasatiempo Golf Course, Santa Cruz

HOST - William Nigh, Golf Course Superintendent

MEETING - 10:00 A.M. SHARP

LUNCH - 11:30 A.M.

Golf - 12:30 P.M.

Program - Robert Muir Graves, Golf Course Architect
"Design for Maintenance"

PLEASE NO MORE THAN 3 GUESTS (includes ladies)

Ladies Welcome

Please Return Reservation Card so proper arrangements can be made. Thank you.

Directions

From South, take Hiway 17 toward San Jose, exit at Pasatiempo Drive off ramp, cross over freeway and turn left, enter Pasatiempo Drive and turn right - up the hill.

From San Jose, -- hiway 17, take Pasatiempo off ramp, turn right into Pasatiempo, right again and up the hill.

MEETINGS

September 10 - Almaden Golf & Country Club, San Jose
October 9 - Northrup-King plot, Woodland
November - Del Rio Country Club, Modesto
December 6 - Rancho Canada Golf Club, Carmel